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JOHN S. GIVLER & QQ.,

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
Buntings, Hernannis, Grenadines, Nun's Veilings, with full line Silks, Satins, Brocades, etc., for Trim-

mings ; Also, an immense stock of White Goods, of all the popular styles, '

with handsome Trimmings to
Wo are now offeriug a special drive in- - "VI G L7T'C several lots of which have been selling

LUtiCi 1 Ot at 73c. and $1.00, we are closing ont at,50 cents.

E3TUntil September let our Store will close every at six o'clock, except Saturdays.

40HN8.0IVIKH, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. CE0-F- - ".
No. 25 East King Street. Lancaster, Pa.

IIDWICIM HUHST.

WHITE GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT

BOWERS & HURSTIS NEW STORE,

DAILY JULY

GOODS!

ANOTHER LOT OF

VICTORIA LAWN'S AND LINOX l)E JNDES.'
Wo have bad a great sale of theso gootls, because wo are selling them VERY CHEAP, being without doubt the finest goods

(or the money offered in this city.

BLACK LAClli BUNTINGS, ALL WOOL, Only 25 cents per yard.
Theso goods are considered a special bargain. Wc only have a Tew pieces or a large lot left. LACES, SWISS AND'

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, largo assortment, low Wo oiler

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1.00. Also, One at $1.25.
These goods will give satisfaction in wear and are worth more money.

W. II. BUWKRS,

VOLUNTKKlt FIKEMKN IN TOWN.

Meetlug ol the Mute Kxerutive Committee
Kxiilbltiug the New Department.

Thisiuorniug the executive committee
of the Volunteer state firomeu's associa-
tion held a meeting at the office of Alder
men J. K. Barr. The following members
were present : Messrs. II. A. Derr, Noi-listo-

; .lames A. Green, Carlisle ; Geo.
W. Credo, Blairsvillo ; J. K. Barr, Lan-
caster ; S. C. Scckleman, Bethlehem ; and
John Slinglufl", Norristown. In addition
the following members of the stats
association who aro ex oflicio members of
the committee, were present : Bryson B.
McCool, president, Pottsville ; W. W.
Wunder, secretaiy, Heading ; S. tl. Ettla,
Hanisburg.

Mr. McCool icported progress on the
charter correspondence

Secretary Ettla reported the procuiiug
of a fceal for the association. This was ac-

cepted and the bill ordered to be paid.
The bill of Borger & Welsh, for pi lut-

ing, way ordeied to be paid.
Tho committee to revise and publish

proceedings were discharged.
The corresponding secretary reported cor-

respondence with the railroad companies
in relation to tho fares to Bradford, where
tho next meeting of the state association
will Ike held. He was ordered to have
tickets ordered for delegates.

Tbe Department Called Out.
For the beneflt of the visitors Chief

Eutiineer Howell this afternoon gave an
exhibition of the fire department. At 2
o'clock ho placed the key in box 33, sit-

uated at Limo and Walnut streets. This
alarm called engine companies No. 1 and
4 and truck A. They all made remarka-
bly fast timo. The truck was at the box in
one minute after .the alarm ; No. 4 in
one minute and a half, and No. 1 in threo
minutes. After the alarm for this box
had been struck tbe other companies were
called ont by the chief. No. 3 was on hand
in three tuiuutes and No. 2 in fivo minutes
and forty-fou- r seconds. The exhibition
was highly satisfactory to tbo strangers
and tho large crowd that witnessed it.

Slight Accident.
As Steamer No. 1 was crossing at North

Queen and Orango streets tho large silver
headlight became displaced and fell to the
ground. The glass was crashed, but the
lamp was not otherwise much injured.

Summer "Leisure.
S. H. Reynolds, esq., and family, have

left Lancaster for Bradford Springs.
Gen. A. D. Ditmars left this morning

for Atlantic City.
Among the arrivals chronicled at tbo

Ocean House, Newport, is Rev. Dr.Nevin,
of Rome.

Mr. Daniel Myer, of the tobacco firm of
Kerbs & Spicss, arrived in this city yester-
day after au absence of several weeks

Committed Suicide.
Thomas Oreonough, sr., and old man 87

years of ago, residing in South Coventry
township, Chester county, committ:d sui-
cide. Tho person who saw him before com-
mitting the act asked him what he was
going to do. The old geutloman replied,
"I am going to hang myself." Half an
hour later ho was fonnd hanging in the
barn.

Mandamus Withdrawn
This morning tho counsel for Justice

Frank, of Columbia, appeared befoie tho
county commissioners and stated that
they would withdraw tho mandamus
against them provided they would pay as
much of tho bills of the justices as the so-

licitor shall approve. Tho counsel will
then prepare a case stated in regard to re-

mainder of the amounts claimed. This
was agreed to by the commissioners.

nSale ot Horace.
Samuel Hess & Bon, auctioneers, sold,

at public sale yesterday, for Daniel Lo-

gan's sale and exchauge. stables, 17 head
of Canada horses aF an average price of
$217 por head. The highest one sold
brought $300.

HudHBie Desk.
Prothouatory Sam Matt Friday pur-

chased a double pedestal desk from Hess
& Flinn. It is a very fine piece of work
and in every way worthy of Maj. Al. Ed-
wards, who will preside as inkslinger over
it.

o
45 l'opular Drawings

i a sure guarantee of the merit anil success of
the Distribution Co. A large
capital and rescrvo fund guarantee theprompt
payment of all prizes. Read tho liberal schemo
in another part ot this paper and send for
tickets immed lately to R. M. Boanluian , Louis-
ville, Ky.

SVECrAJ. NOTICEH.

Fhksunbss and purity aro communicated to
the complexion by Ulenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, titty cta.

Colmis's Llcblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic
is endorsed by physicians. A tk for

VoiaenS ; tale no other. Ot druggists.

Wlfilo science cannot trace to its origin tbe
vital bpark, it can regulate nature's force. In
all cases or disordered nerves, Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills give comfort and
tone. They euro dyspepsia, headache and ag-
gravating wakefulness. jyio-lwdft-

Have Yon a Ticket
In the July 31st Drawing ot tho Common-
wealth Distribution Co.? It may be your
turn to win tbe $30,000 prize. Why save $2
when its investment may secure you a for-
tune. Tbo Company la above suspicion and
oneot the wealthiest in the world. You are
amply secured and your chance is good. Send
$2 at once tor a ticket. Address R. M. Board-ma- n,

Louisville, Ky.

SEW

-

IN PART OF

Niw. 11

"

BOWERS & HURST.
1,9110 JTl74M-112,4- 00.

Till- - ituinensu Minn ot uronoy to be dis-
tributed July SNi the day Lovliville, Ky.,
tho place. The old Commonwealth
Distribution Co. the parlies. No better in- -'

vestment In the world. Secure tickets early
a 1 hey arc being rapidly taken. Without de-
lay send to K. M. Hoardinnn, Louisville, Ky.

A i'oui;ii. Coin or son: i nrout should oe
stopped. Neglect lroquentty results m an In.
curable J.ung Disease or Consumption.
Bnwn's itronchial Troche do not
tun "loinach llko cough syrups and b.ils:uns,
but net iluectly on the inllittncil part-:- ,

j;ive it'llef In Asthma. ISrouuhhil
Coughs, Catarrh, :md tho Tluoal Troubles
which Singers im.l I'uhllcSpeaker-- " nic subject
to. Ki.r thirty years JlrownN Bronchial
Trollies have been locoiurnenOYd by phy-d-eiiiii-

uuil uWhvs give nertoct satislacthm.
Having boon tested by whlu anil constant ue
for nc.it ly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we), .ncvited rankutnong llictowsiaplo
remedies of the age. Hold at 23 cent-- a I ox

v r vi line.

l'uny. weak, and sickly children, need
Brown's Iron Ititt'-rs- . It will fticngt hen and
invigorate them. For sale at 11. 1!. Cochran's
drug Mote, 137 North Queen street.

jylulnd&v
Don't vie In ttin Iiouo.

" Bough on BaU." Clears out rat-,- , mice, '

roaches, bed-bug- flics, anls, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

Thousands have been cuied of dumb ague. ,

bilious disorders, jaundice, dyspepsia nud all
diseases of the liver, blood and stomach when
ail other remedies have tailed, by uing 1'rot.
Uuilinctte's Fiend! Liver Tad, which Is a
quick and permanent cure forthoscdNorders.
Ask your druggist tor thu great lemcdy, and
take no other, and it he docs not keep it .scud
Jl.rai in a letter to tho French Pad Co., Toledo, J

O.. and receive one by mail, postpaid. For i

saloal Kitutrnian's drugstore. North Queen
stieet. I

Om: voire all over the land goes up trout
mothers, that --ays, "My daughters nia so
teeble and sad. with no stiength, all nutot
breath and life sit the least exertion. What
ran we. do for them 7" The answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' use ot
Hop Bitters will make them healthy, losy.
apt ightly, and eheei ml. jyl-2vil-

'Squlre N. C. Scotl, Sylvania, O , writes : " 1

have been u great, sutlerer lor 13 years with
Bright' disease ot the kidneys. For weeks at
a time v us unable to gel out ot bed ; used va-
rious internal leinedies, but they gavome no
relief. I wore twoot Prot. Guilnietto's Kid-no- y

Fads six weeks, and 1 now know I am en-
tirely emed. For sale at KuufTinan's drug
store, North Queen street. JySlyilW&S

Suiuiu's Catakhu Ukmeov a positive euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale tit Cochran's drag store, 137 North
Uiteen street.

There is more strength restoring power In a
bottle of 1'arkei's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ol mall or a gallon ol milk. This ex-

plains w hy Inids lind it such a wonderful
invigoiant lorTiiind and body. Sec other
column.

U ay Fever.
For twenly-liv- o years 1 have been bcvetely

itllkted w 1th Hay Fever. While suffering ly

1 was induced, through Mr. Tichenor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The
immediate ein-c- t was inarvclou3. 1 ltavc been
enabled to pei torm my pastoial duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Cark, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. Mills A Laced, Grand Rapids,Micli
Dear Sirs: Having used Ely's Cream Balm
lor Hay Fever, and experienced great relict
from its use, 1 most cordially recommend It
us the best of all the many remedies I have
tried. Youis, .Vc, T. 11. Jewks, Lawyer. Price
50 cents. Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1117 North
Queen street. jcl2-- C

bow.lo Secure Hvalth.
It seems strango that any one will euuVr

from tho many derangements bronght on hy
an impure condition ot the mood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pieaant to
take, and has proven itsell lo bo the best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, .Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complulnts and till diseases indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach. Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to yon its
merhs as a health ronewcr, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tho natural vigor ot the brain and ner
yons system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For and Inter-
nally.

RfcD HOUSE POWDERS enre all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. maySI-- S

For sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug store 117

North Qncen street.

Itronru's Household i'anacea
Is the most etlective 1'uln Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than an j ot her
pain alleviator, ami it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achks, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Browh's
Household Pamacba" should bo in every
family. A teaspoonfut of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened ifpreferred,
taken at bed time will brkak up a cold. 25 els
a bottle.

HniLOiTs cube will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

When you lcel out ot sorts, have the blues,
melancholy, etc., It must bo indigestion that
nils you. Brown's Iron Bitters cures It. For
sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. "

sr.f J a

12, 1882.
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HKKVKY N. IIUKST,

FKIIM UKATH.
The lollnwlngstatcmcnt or William I. Cough

lin, o t .Soinervllle, Mass., ts so remarkable that
e beg to ask for it the attention ol our read

era. lie says : "In th (all ot 1870 1 was taken
with n violent bleeding ol the lungs, followed
by a icveie cough. 1 soon begun to lose my
appetite ami flesh. I .is so weak at one time
that 1 could not l:ie my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 viismliiiiiUMltnthe City Hospital.
While there the ilm-im- s said I had a hole in
my lelt lung an big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctots and med-
icines, l was so lar gone at one time a report
went uiouiul that I was dead. I gave up hope
but :i Iriend told ine ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIl T1IK LUNGS. I laughed at
my liit.'iids, thinking my c.isc incurable, hut I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
better. My hope, once diud, began to revive,
a d to-da- y I lcel in better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

" I wiitcthis hoping you will publish it, so
that evtry one uUUctod with PL' ensed Lungs
will bo induced to take UK. WM. JIALL'S
BALSAM FORTIUS LUNUS.aiulbeconvInccrt
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done ine more good than h11 tho
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
pears! and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
--'old by II. B. Cochran, 137 .North Queen street.

Mothers! .".lot tiers!! Mothers!!
Au you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by n sloe child suffering and crying
w it li excruciating pain or tutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and got a bottle ot MRS. W1N-rfl.OW'-

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little nulturer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who w 111 not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the lircls, and give rest to the mother
and reliel and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sato to use in all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and is the
pre.se; ipl Ion ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
Slates, Sold everywhere. 25cpiHs a bottle.

Or plain, or bcauttlul, the while,
No lady can afford to smile.

Unless her teeth are like the siioiv ;

Audit she lail in this,
And can't afford to smile or kiss,

"he must useSOZOHONT, I trow.

VISATIIP.

Lono. July 11, IS!,' in this city, Jacob M.
Long, in 'het-Cthyca- ot bis age.

Histelalivcsund friends are respecttitlly in-

vited to attend tho funeral, from his lato
resilience, No. 10 North Queen street, on Fri-
day attcrnoon at 4 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. 2t

Colk. In ibis city, Jnty II, Susannah, relict
ot the late Abraham Cole, In the 8M ycarof
hci age.

Her tel.itlves and Iricuds are respcctlully
invited to attend the funeral, from the res-

idence ot" her sou-ln-la- T. A. Albright, No.
3"7 We- -t King street, on l'l iday afternoon at 2
o clock 2t

NEW AVVEKTJSiiMElfTS.

XIIKUKMHERSOF TI1KNOl'ICR Singing Society arc leqnesleil
to meet at their hull, on Friday, at 3 o'clock,
p. in , lor the purpose ot tittcnding the funeral
of their late fellow-mcinb- er, Jacob M. Long.

By order ot the President.
It JOHN VOG E LSANG, Scc'y.

1VA.NTEB.-- A GOOD G1IU. FOli UOUSK- -
work in the country, a lew miles from

lmcaster. Good wages. No out-doo- r work.
Apply at 14." East James street. It

TIIK CROWD UN MARKET ANDAVOID your Cabbage, Beans, Beets, Cu-
cumbers, Tomatoes. Lancaster County Rasp-
berries, cristleld, Soil and Hard Shell Crabs,
Cape May and Suit Oyster-- , and everything m
the Fi ult and Vegetable Lim; from i

OH AS. W. ECKERT,
It 12ft East King St.

TAX, 188-- '.SCHOOL is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Tin en per cent. oU torprompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

3Olticb liouis from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.
ju!3-2md-

U. A. K.AlTKNTIUN ot Post Si. G. O. R., who in-
tend to paiticipate in the annual encamp-
ment at Uettysbnrg, will report at the meet-
ing ot Post 84 on FRIDAY evening, or leave
their names at Comrade James Nimlow's
cigar store, Centre Squat e.

By order ot the committee ot arrangements.
ll-2t- d A. F. SnENCK, Sec.

A UCTION SALK OF AN KNTIKK GKO- -

. ccrv, on n EiutauAiviCJiJau, iu-L- Y

12, at Corner ot West King and Mary Sts.,
No. 501, consisting ot Groceries, Qiiecnsware,
Hardware. Sale will continue until the entire
stock is sold.

Sale to commence al 7 o'clock, P. M.
FREDERICK PEUSC1I.

Jac. GuiniAKKit, Auct. Iulyl0-2t- d

pKAM)

HARVEST-HOM- E PIONIO
AT WHAT-GLE- N PARK,

UN SATURDAY, JULY S3, 188S.
No Indies admitted without invitations.
Complimentary tickets, not transferable,

wilt be given to gentlemen desiring to attend.
To be had tram the committee. yl2,15,19d

PUllLIC SACK.
an West King street, at 1 o'clock

(THURSD AY) alternoon, of House,
hold and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of
Dressing Bureau, Sideboard, Caneseat Chairs,
Rag and lngran Carpet, Glass and Queens-ware- ,

&e. Nearly all new.
F. II. WIL1IELM,

lt Auctioneer.

OF THOMAS V. KKLLY, LATEISTATK the City or Lancaster, deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
W. U. Hcnsel, administrator, to and among
those legally cntillcd.to the same. Will sit for
that purpose on SATURDAY. AUGUST 6,
1S3A at 10 o'clock a. m.. in tho "Library Room
ot the Court House in the City ot Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distrlbu-lio- n

may attend.
E. K. MARTIN,

JulylJ-Udoaw- W Auditor.

TEIBTJEDITigm
i

WEDNESDAY KVBHINO. JULY 13, Idea

THE WHITE FLAG.
i

AJtAUI BKY FJafcVA HCIKO F0R A TRUCE

Surrender of Alexandria England's War
Shlpesapfweea toHaTlalcteti Great

Daatagi-Tb-m Sitiatioa To-da-y.

Alexandria, JWy 121:30 p. .Bull-
etin. A flag of trace is shown from the
town and fc vessel steantfnAtowari tho
fleet is also displaying a flag of trace.'

Description of the KagagMMSt. ,

London, July 12. The lime correspon-

dent, writing about yesterday's bombard-

ment, says : " The gunboats played an ac-

tive part in the operations. , Creeping
elosa up'to the forts and'silenciig several
guns, tbe Inflexible made splendid prac-

tice firing at a range varying from two
thousand to three thousand, yards. Tbe
Temaraire was ashore for 'some time, but
was floated at 8 o'clock' in the morning.
The gunboat Candor ran within twelve
hundred yards of the Marabout forts, a
single shot from which would have sunk
her, and before the signal was civet, to
cease firing sho bad silenced three great
guus on the fort. Admiral Seymour sig-

naled, ' Well done, Candor.'
"A sailor has christened Arabi Pasba

Horrible Pasba.'
"The Superb has two holes in her

side the deadly, effect of the electric
broadsides from the ships hi& attacked
the Pharos and the Ras-el-Ti- n forts. The
Inflexible being further westward, was
able to shell the Hexs forts with one tur-

ret, and the Ras-el-Ti- n forts with the
other. After all of tho enemy's guns had
been silenced, tho men-o- f war continued
shelling the fortifications and used shrap-
nel probably at retreating soldiers."

The Situation This Morning.
The Flket off Alexandria, 'July 12.
Late last evening tbe Monarch and

Penelope went inside the harbor and fired
a few shots at the forts. Tho enemy re.
plied only by field artillery and it seemed
that the batteries were deserted. At
eight o'clock this morning the cap
tains had a conference regarding
the operations for to day. After
this the Inflexible and Temarairo
opened fire on the Moncrioffo forts which
had been ropaired during tbe night. The
first" shots greatly damaged the bat-

teries. The harem adjoining the Ras el-T- in

palace and the adjacont rifle tower
continued to burn all night. At ten
o'clock the Mex forts appeared to
be entirely destroyed. The weather had
then become cloudy and the wind rising
oaused tho ships to roll. The scene to day
at the burial of the sailors killed yesterday
was a gloomy one. All the flags were a
half-mas- t, and the bodies were buried in
the sea.

The Sues Canal Embargo.
London, July 1211:30 a. m. A dis-

patch from Suez says: "No merchant
vessels have entered the canal during the
last forty eight hours. All the ships in-

cluding tho Indian mail steatnors remain
in the roadstead. The whole European
population is afloat. Tho British consul
in pursuanco of Admiral Seymour's in-

structions has hauled down his flag and
gone aboard a gun boat."

Protecting the Telegraph Ship.
London, July 121:30 p. m. A dis-

patch to tho press association says that
Admiral Seymour, considering the position
of the telegraph vessel, Chiltern, insecure,
has ordered a man-of-w- to cruise around
and.protect her.

More Soldiers on tho Way.
London, July 121:30 p. m. A dis-

patch from Malta, dated to-da- y, says:
"The troop ship Orontes has arrived here
with tho first battalion of the forty-nint- h

regiment."
The Egyptian lom Very Heavy.

London, July 12.-5- :30 p. in. The cor
respondent of tbo Times on board thaJ
Helicon sends the following : " Tbe loss
of tho Egyptians must bo terrible. Num-
bers of shells repeatedly struck the woiks
just about the guns and threw up vast
columns of yellow dust. It was .often
thought the guns must havo been demol-

ished but they appeared uuinjured when
the smoke had cleared. Tho fun-

nel of ' the Superb is pierced and
the plate bolow tho foremast
glacis is torn away. One of thoJfcals
of the Indexible is useless and
the others are badly daraagad. The In
flexible bore the full brnut of tho fire ot i

tho west cud of the Ras-el-Ti- n for three
and a half hours."

Losses of tho Urltlsb.
London, July 12. Mr. Cambell Ban-nerma-

financial secretary of tho war,
read in tho House of Commons a telegram
which says : "The total number of killed
is 5 and wounded 27, distributed as fol-

lows : Killed On the Alexandra 1, Su-

perb 1, Sultan 2 and Inflexible 1. Woun-
dedOn the Alexandra 3, Superb 1, Sultan
7, Invincible 0, Inflexible 2 and Penelope
8. Twelve officers and men landed from
the Inflexible, under cover of the fire of
the Condor and Bittern, and destroyed
with dynamite the heavy guns of Fort
Mex."

Sir Charles Dilke Explains
London, July 12. In the Houso of

Commons this afternoon, Sir Charles
Dilke, under secretary of foreign affairs,
replying to Sir Henry D. Wolff, said that
as far as he was aware, Admiral Seymour
had merely cautioned merchant vessels
that they would pass through the Suez
canal at their own risk. Ho added that
he was unaware that torpedoes had been
laid in the canal.

The European Quarter Injured.
Alexandria, July 12. It has been im-

possible so far to communicate with the
shore. It is likely, however, that the
European quarter has been seriously dam-

aged. Several shells from the Inflexible
were seen to burst immediately over the
centre of tbo town.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 12. For the

Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, with local rains, variable winds,
stationary temperature, stationary or
lower pressure.

ri
Fir la Syracuse.

Syracube, July 12. A fire at South
Butler, Wayne county, this morning de-

stroyed Crowfoot's new sand mill, basket
factory and stove works. The loss is
about $10,000 ; insurance, $500.

PEACE PROPOSITIONS:

EFFORTS TO OM1TK TBE FACTIONS.

9mSSSSSSrto the lBdependeau,
Philadelphia, July 12. The Remibli -

can state central committee met at the
rooms of tho Young Republican club this
moraine at half-na- st eleven in tMooue
to the call of the chairman. Nearly one
hundred members were present, consti--
luting an almost full representation. I

Upon calling the oommittee'to orierl
Chairman Cooper explained that the call
for the meeting was mado under the reso
lution adopted at Harrisburg- - June 21
stipulating that the state committee see
all honorable means to harmouize the
party. I

It was suggested that the candidates .lie
invfted to be present and a committee vfas
appointed to bring them to tbe ball where
they arrived at 12:30. Several propositions
were presented, among them one from the
Young Republican club, which requires
the withdrawal of both the regular and
Independent candidates ; another from
Chairman Cooper advocating the relega-
tion of the question to tho primaries, tbe
ticket receiving a minority of Republican
votes to withdraw, and a third calling for
an entirely new convention under the rules
recently adopted at Harrisburg.

A letter was presented and signed by all
the candidates on the ticket, saying they
placed themselves in the bands of- - tbe
committee, and that they would bo will
ing to retiro if such a course shonld be
deemed necessary.

(

The following four propositions lobe
submitted to the independents were
finally agreed upon :

First That both tickets be submitted
to a popular vote of tbe Republican party
at tbo primaries.

Second That thu Republicans at the
primaries select a ticket by popular vote,
tbo primaries to be open for candidatnio
of any Republican whatever.

Third That a new convention under
rules adopted by tbo Continental hotel
conference of Stalwarts and Independents
be held ou tho fourth Wednesday of
August, tbe rales to govern said conven
tion to be prepared by ex-Chi- Justice
Agnow, Hampton L. Carson and Francis
B. Reeves. i

Fourth. That tbo now convention be
held under the rules adopted by tbe Re-

publican convention of May 10th, said con-

vention not to be held later than the fourth
Wednesday in August.

These propositions to be submitted to
the Independents and auy one adopted by
them will be acceptable to the Regulars.

THE SUICIDAL MANIA.

How Jacob Newgarten Ended His Career.
Philadelphia, July 12. Jacob New-gartc- n,

aged 60 years, committed suicide
at noon to-da- y by hanging himself to tho
headboard of his bed at his residence, No.
703 South 5th street.

Found Hanging to a Tree.
Scranton, Pa., July 12. Wm. Merzo,

German, who has been missing sinco the
24th of Juno last, was found yesterday by
a boy hanging to a trco at Greenville. It
is snpposed the man committed suicide.

Drowned in Cistern.
Easton, Pa. July 12. Mrs. Lizzie Rehr,

aged 40, committed suicide at Belvidero,
N. J., last evening by drowning borself in
a cistern at her residence.

MY W1KE..
Afternoon Telegrams In Drier.

More indignities popatra'el by Mexi-

cans upon inoffensive Araeiicans are re-

ported.
Charles Langheimcr (" Dickens Dutch-

man ") has been M-- to jail in Philadel-
phia, for a year.

Catuuis' drug store, in Norristown, was
destroyed by an explosion of chemi-
cals and several persons severely burned.

The bouquet which Mr?. Scoville tried
to present to Guiteau on tho day of the
execution is said to have contained enough
arsenic to kill a dozen men.

Tllr: SCUUYLKILl. WATER.

Gradually Ri'suuiing Its Normal Condition.
Reading, Pa., July 12. The water in

tho Schuylkill, north of Reading, is as-

suming its normal condition, while at this
place thcro is no ehango. Dr. Weidman,
tho piesideut of the city health board, is
collecting tho white deposits at various
point'; on the river to make an analysis,
which will be done soon. Dr. Zicgler, 15

chcnuM, made a microscopic examination
of the water taken from tho river at
Pottstown by Dr. Weidman, but found no
poisonous matter iu it.

Tragic Death of a New College Gradual.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 12 A. W.

Squiio, of Carbondale, aged 19 years, a
student at Wyoming seminary in King-
ston, fainted while sitting in the window
at his room iu the third story at an early
hour this morning, no fell out of the
window to the ground, a distance of fifty
feet, and died one hour afterwards. He
graduated yesterday, received his diploma
and was preparing to return home.

Kun Down Dy atiteatner and Drowned.
Rondoct, N. Y., July 12. A small

boat containing three young men Michael
niggins, Joseph Koons and Victor Englert

was run down by the steamer City of
Catskill in Rondout creek, last night.
Higgins and Koons were drowned. Hig- -

gins was a printer and was employed in
the Freematl office.

Murderous Assault.
Altooxa, Pa., July 12. Two masked

men entered tbe residence of William
Ford, of this city, at two o'clock this
morning, and mado a murderous assault
on the inmates. It would appear that
robbery was the object of the intruders,
bnt tho alarm was given and they fled.

The Battle or the Boyoe.
New York, July 12. The Orangemen

of this and adjacent cities celebrated the
12th by an excursion on a steamer and
two barges to Alpine Grove, up the Hud-

son. The boats were well filled by the
members of the Orange lodges, their fam
ilies and friends.

TouagHathers Drowsed.
Newark, N. J., July 12 Two young

men named Charles Cramer and Charles
Eeegan were drowned last night while
bathing in the Tasaaie river.

CKOtrKS eKBAT SCHEME.

A Dyaaaalt Omvaauaa to Blow Kvery- -

La Sallb, Ills., July 12. Patrick
Crowe, of Peoria, has been hr-- for the

J"
f--a,. "lecting delegates it'i. aid

a national dynamite convention which
V announced to meet in Chicago next
aoath to select agents to carry owt ho
objects of the organization and blow
everything English to atoms. O'Donovan
Roesa is stated to have sent instructions
yesterday to select no land leaguen, but
only disciplines of his school.

Machine Shop aa Fatuadry Barao.
Niles, O., July 12 Fire destroyed Car-

ter's maohine shops and foundry last night.
The loss amounts to 20,000'; insurance
$10,500.

The ResreatlOB BUI.
London, July 12. In the House of

Lords this afternoon the royal assent was
given to the repression bill.

She WUl FladHor Lorer Da.
William Bettig. aged 36, a German

journalist attached to the New York
btaats Zeitung, was found dead, it is sap
posed from heart disease, in bis room .'at
109 Nassau street, Brooklyn. He seat for
bis sweetheart some months ago to join
him, and he had engaged rooms in which
they were to live after their marriage,
which he expected to have solemnized upon
her arrival here. She is now on the ocean
on her way. Their attachment began
when ho was a student at tbe University
of Gottingen.

rntiadetpnia Market.
riiUDKnu, July li Flour dull but

steady; Snpertlne, at 12 8703 00; Extra,
$3 50tf4 00; Ohloand Indiana family, 00

75; i'enn'a do, 15256550.
Ryu flour at S4 00Q 25.
w neat unlet ami irregular: Del ami Fa.

Red. $1 :w ; do Amber, f1 32.
Corn Arm with llzht stocks : Steamer. 89c :

Yellow ojgmc ; Mixed. 90892c; No. .1 Sllx.-d- ,

88089c.
Oats firm and in light supply ; No. 1 Vhte,

71c : No. 2 do, 70c ; No. & do, b!a;0Xc ; No. a
Mixed, 67Q68C.

Rye new, IHc ; old, 73c,
Provisions linn.
Lard Arm.
Rutter steady ; Creamery Kxtra, 250-AJo-

; do
good to choice, ii'ilc.Rolls nominal

Eggs quiet; Va..,2iti-H- "i Western, i2Qtic
riMaA atAOilv

Petroleum firm ;.Honni, 7Vc.
Whisky nominal at $1 17.

siew tor MmtHii.
Nw roRK.JuIyli Flour State and West-

ern less active and scarcely so Attn ; Sonthern
unchanged andqniet.

Wheat 22o lower, unsettled and depress-
ed ; active speculative trading ; No. 2 Red,
July, $1 28X1 30; do Aug., $1 23X01 25; do
Sept., $1 !4tl 25 ; do Oct, $1 23J1 25 ; do
year, tl 22fcl 23.

Corn c lower and heavy; Mixed
(Vestern spot, 8428GWc ; do futures. SlUQ

Ooxam&ttie lower and weak: No. 2 Amr..
5152c; no Sept, 4849: State, 62gG9c ;
Western, 6lQC8c -

Oram and Frovtetoa (jaotauoaa.
Ono o'clock 11 notations of srrain and rtrovlt- -

Ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker, 15
Bast mng strew.

July 12.
Chloago.

Whctt Corn Oats Pork Lard
July.... 1.14 .78& .52 21.8.-

-. 1265
August 1.11$ .73 .41 2&05 12.80
Sept.... 1.10 .773$ .33
Year.... 1.07 .63

Philadelphia.
Julv..... 13$ .83 .65 -
Aug 1.21W .86 .M
Sept.... 1.21 .864 .50

Household Market.
DAnrr.

.Butter y w.. ................................ ..iijjso
Cup cheese, 2cups.....................,.......6o
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces. 60
Dutch cheese V lump 8010c

WMII.TKT. '

Chickens ft pair (live) 80c
" plccc(cleancd) 55c

Spring Chickens fl pair .-
- fiOc

Ducks t pair 45rt55e" 9 piece (cleaned) 65375c

Turkoys, II vo .$1000100" cleaned, fib 150180
VKOXTABLK3.

Uiecn Peas J Jtfpk country 10c
" hucksters 15c

" Reims fl Kpk. ,20c
Now Potatoes W&pk 15930c" Cabbagejt head 153-2S-

Beans. Lima, ft qt. 2503n
Carrots fl bunch &1G

Green onions f bunch ; 5c
Potatoes fl bushel $1.2501 50

(Sweet) ffJipcck 16c
Radishes ft bunch 10c
Soup Beans fl qt 1015o
Salsily fl bunch .2030
turnips fi y pk...................20c
Head salad. 205c
Asparagus, fl bunch , 708c
New Bermuda onions, pk 35c
Tomatoes fl box 25o
Beets ft bunch 10c
Watermelons, each 50060cnum.
Pino Apples, each 12015c
Strawberries per box 14025c
Kaspbcrries ft box VO025C
Apples fl pk 35040c
Bananas ft doz 40050c
Cherries ft qt 10018c
Currants, dried, ft t. 10c
Cranberries fl qt 18c
Dried Apples fl qt 8010c" Peaches fl qt .120150

Oranges fl doz 25050c
HISCKLLAKKOUB.

Apple Butter ft qt 25c
Cocoannts each 507c
Cider fl gallon ...30040c
Eggs fl doz , .20022c
Aillrtl "jji ID JC

MBATS.
Pi I OlCUft Btm AlfttaMC
" Roast (rib) fl A 20025c
" " (chuck) ft ft :...14016C" Corned.ft ft .256

LHMCd. ff Rs w30
Bologna dried 25030c
fBillllf SllCtUa fl &( a ewCj
Ham, whole ft ft 18c
JtUCOH w. l"(C
JjftXuD y ! IOpaIO
AauIvOIs yf ID 14C
srOaK ff sA illC
Shoulder fl ft I2a

smoked fl t."" 16c

FISH.
l&LllSri ff . ay aldC
JiCrririK aoc
UUllcUl tlvU
Perch 12KC
Rock. 1501SC
Salmon fl ft I2kc
Sun 10c

Trout f. 12Jc
White nali ft ft l2Wc
Blue fish fl ft 10c
Porgles ft A 8010c

GRAIN.
Hay Timcthy ft ton $20.07

" Clover fl ton $15010
COrii T DU8a isUQ

1alS M DII9. DWBKlOO

AyO K Du9oo uDfyWC
Timothj Seed ft bus ....$3.9608100
Clovcrseed per ft.......... ......ThCc
Whest oua $1J5
riour fl qr 90011.10

Local otoeka aaa Mono..
Par Last

sale
Lane ' t ly 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882. . 41 w $106

" 1885... 100 107K
" 1880... 100 120

1895... 100 1
5 per ct.1 u 1 or 30 years.. 100 105
5 per ct. School Loam.... ISO 112
4 " in lor 20 years., lot 102
4 in 5 or 20 years.. 100 loue
6 " In 10 or 20 years. 100

Manhelm borough loan 100 KB
Bunt STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 $05
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 128
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 IU
Columbia National Bank loo 147
Bphrata National Bank 100 132J0
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 14L39
First National Bank,Strasburg.... 100 134J0
First National Bank, Marietta. 100 990
First National Bank. Mount' Joy.. 100 145.71
Lititz National Bask 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 154
rinion National Bank. Mount Joy. fio 70JO
New Holland National Bank 100 lift

jnaomtuuraoos stocks.
Quarryvllle R. K. $50 $8.95
MiUeravUle Street Car. --.... 50 2&se
Inquirer Printing-Compan-

y 50 so
Wnth Factor?..... 109 190

Hm Liffht and Fnel Company.... 95
ntO'VCBsMouso....... .... 109 90
Columbia Gas Company..... ......
Columbia Water Company k
Susquehanna L--on Company 100 17

Marietta HoUowware 109
Stevens House................... 50

Sicily Uland so 16
East Brandywine A WaynesbV. 50 1

lleravRle Normal School
Hi xucuxAnovs soar.Quarryvllle R. R., due 1KB fioo 1120
Heading A Columbia R. R5's KM H

Lancaster Watch Co., dn 1; loo 105.10
Lancaster tiaa Light and Fuel Co..

dneln lor 30 years 100 100
Lancaster tias Light and Fuel Co.,

Uaeiaas ion lor.
Lancaster A Marietta , :: 3X.il
Lancaster A New Holland 100 t

Lancaster Jt Snsqnellanna.'. 3W 27J.i
Ttnumxa stocks.

Spriajr A Beaver Valley i 25 lo.-i- i

Bridgeport A noresnoe MJ '
Columbia A Cbestnnt HUI 25 id
ftriambla A Washington '-

-

Columbia A Big-Sprin-g 25 is
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street .". 25 21
StraaburgA MUrport. 0
Marietta A Maytown. 25 40.11
Marietta A Mount Jov --. 25
Lane., Elizabethfn A Mlddlet'a 109 60
Lancaster A FraitvUle.. SO 50
Lancaster A LiUtz 25 73
Lancaster A WUUamstown 25 S5
Lancaster A Manor. BO Ui.10
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 it

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
united States Bonds resorted daUv ov

Jacob B. Loho, 22 North Queen street.
Julyli

I0.no Jroo i-- .

a. . r. a.
leuii vat;; i:K,
575 &7?s ssy,
37!i 37i 38K
rr :t7s azil

iioi 110,; no;
77?- - 7 77--
2K asjh a;',4i 4.i 45'H

105 Ai 10.VH
115 inn; lies,

7K 47 mi
Si 34 ::ii
87.M srn S7-- ;

MV 59J 61
25 29?(j ---!,

17. 174 174
44 4 44
82J;; S3 834

DttL, Lack.A Western
Denver A Klo Grande
!. Y.. Lake Krte A Western....
Kansas and Texan
Lake HboreA Mich. Southern- -.
Mew York Central
Mew Jeraey Ceo trr.
Ontario A Western
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul...
Texas Facilic....... ...........
Wabash- .- unlaAFaciflc....
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania U. R

iluualo Pitta. A West
Northern Pacific Com

" Preferred....

Mr AlrEKTMKMKNT.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
JULY 13. IS at lo

nVtnpk n. IP. tv virtu, nf Miimlrv tvrltii of
Her! facias. I will expose topnbllcsulcat Nos.
.Vi7. 531 anil 535 C'lnrrv tulnv. In the City ot
Lancaster. Pa , tho following peisonal prop-
erty to wit. :

Four Mllburn Wa-'ons- , Steam Kngiiici.
Boiler, large lot of Chains, Funs. Castings,
finished and uutfnlnbod Steel Pumps, Clmin
and othHr Iron, Locks, Bolts, Oils. Paints and
ViinrniihiH, Rosin. Tools and Machinery, ho
longing to Chain Works and the Mannfactory
ot Fau Blowers ; also, 11 lot or Slialting, Belt-
ing, etc.

Seized and taken In execution as Hie prop-
erty ot J. F. StauttVr. and to be sold by

JOHN 11. I1IUII. Shnrlll'.
herifls Office, Lancaster, Pa., July 10, 15?.

flKARJi

Fire Insurance Company
OP PIHLADKLFIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, Hccnrely Invcsteil. For a policy In
this old and couipanycull on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 KAST KINO STRBKT.

d3M.WR.tS

HE ASSORTMKNTT
--OF

STRAW HATS
Is not one-thir- d as largo as It was a monthago, bnt the few there are. uru selling low in
nrlces. A row new ones came in this morn-fag- ;.

Kvery. .ay some one is II miing ont where to
get the

White Dress Shirt,
That Ills and suits iu every particular. There
is more satisfaction In wearing this shirt than
yon imagine. Tbe perfect fit at the nock and
the bosom being laatened only ut the toptb
tho neck band, and two lengths of sleeves, is
wltat makes It so desirable. Both

SMALL. AND LARGE MEN

Can be fitted without trouble, Be sure each
shirt Is stamped

EIGrHMIE.
And nik for the same sixo collar that ym

wear.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

THIN CLOTHING
For the Summer is kept up as usual.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,

LANCASTER. PA.

lENILEHKH.
Wo call your attention to an lmpor tant ills

covery In our practice which we have fountvery successful in cacs ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Thoo suffering from uny
of the numerous rorras ot Debility Mri-I- ng

from abuse or other causes, will do well hv
sending a three cent stamp for further In

Address, DRS. LA URANUK ft .loit-DA- N

(late Jordan ft Davidson), No. tr.ii Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar25-3tneo- d

TWTATK OF MARK WARD, LATEIII or Lancaster city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands or Kltzabi-t- n

Marks, administratrix, to und among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor thatpurpose on THURSDAY. AtGUSTIO, 18-- at
10 o'clock, a. m.. In tho library room nt the
court house. In the dtv or Lancaster, when;
all persons interested In said distribution
raav attend. A. If. FRIl'CIIKV.

July7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

ULTT lfMAWZMaa.

1UMM01IWKALTH lilSTKJHiiAltfM CO

46th Fopulsur Monthly lirawins
ewtn

COMMONWEALXHDISTRIBUnOH CO.

la the Cltyof LcmlsvUle,e
MONDAY. JULY 31st. 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Samlays
excepted) nnder provisions ol an Act ot the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court om March 31
rendered the following daciakms:

1st That the Cmaiaoawaltm IMrtrBnrtl
Oamammy is legal.

So Ite ibtattfi are tafr
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
JULT DRAWING.

lOpliZ6SllJB60MCllaa.e.. 10,068
39 prtJWS 6Wt3CJks 10,068

.lOOprUeeflOOeach..... 10,009
SVOpnZo8Q06ssCBw 10)006
00O BnXOSVQttCDooaoaooooeoo lSLB

109 yri ton lOoarh 16,099
9 prises 899 each, approxtnuttlcm prlxae 2,709
9prlxee999each, M u L809
9pticesl99eaem, ot

Whole tickets, 9t; hair tickets. $1; 27 ticket?
$99; 5S tickets, SM9.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in. Letter, oi
semdby Kxpresa. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OK POSTOFF1CK OUDKK.
Orderaef$Samduswaiil, by Express, can be
seat at omr expense. Address ail ordvrs to R.
M.aOAMDSLaJi. Courlerournal-Kuiiiiin- g

lalarUlo. Kyn m B. H. BUAKMAIt,
sew sroanwav. new xaru. w


